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First Rational Bank.
'"HE DALLES, - - - OREGON

A General Banking BuninuHR tranaactod
Dojwsits received, mibject to Sieht

Draft or Check.
CollectionH malo and proctods promptly

remittal on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchanjro Bold on

New York, San Francinco and

LJI HHCTOK3,
D. P. TiioMraoM. Jno. 8. Schkrck.
En. M. Wiixiamh, Geo. A. I,ikh.

H. M. Uiali,.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

THANHAOT AOKNKRAI.HANKINU IIUDIKKBH

letters of Credit iflsucd available in lie

Kantcrn Statcp.

Sichl Kxr.hant'H anil Tnlntrranlilr
Transfers sold on Now York, Chicago, St.
Ijouib, ban hranciHco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wnah.. und variona ttnintH in Or.
ejron and WunhinRton.

Collections miide at all mint on fnv.
orable term.

THE DALLES
Hational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OH.

President

CaBbier, - M.A.Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK.

Canhlcr.

SAN FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.

Collection! made on terms
at all accessible points.

Z. F.
ClIAULKH

favoreble

W. H. YOUNG,
BiatsKsmjui & wagoa shop

General Blacksinithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

m. 'i Third nnn I.iphp'c

7:u.

In- -
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House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any unci nil

of work in his line nt
rttasoniiblo figures. Has the
largest Iioiusu moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box J81.TheDall09

S. L. YOUNG,

Moonv

Sight

Stnnd

kinds

: JEWELER : :

Watchc and Jewelry reivalrod to order on
uort notice, and fiiarautwd

at TM

Rtor of I. V. Nlckalaau, 3d HI. The llalU

Chas. Allison,
r In

ME tiitintciiKN. T Tr
mm m m m

Headquarter! at Obas. Lauer's.
llavtlir lmd a II nu liurviit of miturnl lrt tint

beat In the wurld. I am iiri unrl to fiuntli In
atiy quautllx and at tntom prleua.

IN

HlI.TON

Strppt

atiifactluii

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. P. STEPHENS,
OUAI.UH

Dry Goods
4

Qlothing
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THE DALLES, OREGON,

WAKE UP.
If you wako up in tho

morning with a bitter or
bad tasto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, tako Simmons Liver
Regulator. It correcta
tho bilious stomach,
Bwectens tho breath and
clcause3 tho furred tongue.
Cliildren as well as adults
sometimes cat something
that does not digest wel,
producing Sour StomacS.
Heartburn, Bestles9nest.
or Sleeplessness a good
doso of Regulator will
give relief. So perfectly
harmless is this remedy
"that it can be taken by
the youngest infant or
the moat delicato person
without injury, no matter
what the condition of tho
system may be. It can
do no harm if it does no
good, but its reputation
for 40 years proves it
never faus in doing good.

IMenlator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portlanti ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

--amas
THROUGH

Freight ana Passenger Line

Through daily service (Sundays
Yx'twfH'n The Dalles and Port

land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. 111. connecting at Cascade
I)cka with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leuves Portland
(Yamhill Htreet dock) at 0 a. m. con
necting with steamer Regulator for the
Dalles.

One ay
Round trit.

I'AMHENCKK K.tTKn.
,..2.00

. :s.oo.

TicketH on sale for Ione Beach, Ocean
Park, Tioaa and Ilwaco. Baggage
checked tiirough.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
uVv liindiriL's must be delivered before
6 p". m. Live stock shipments colicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
(ieneral Manager.

THE DALLES,

roa- -

pfesh Paint I

V. (!. (ilLHKitT liercby warts
lllkCoinpllinenU tooery Irlend
And enemy If lie lw n -l-

ie they few or bo they many.

The time for imlntiiiK now 1im com,
And every 0110 ilei-lre- a liome
Tliut look frc.li and clean and new,
Ah none but u k1 li"tor can do.

iMilwrliiB mid kIhIiik. too.
Will inake your old houw look iHto new.
He will tako your work either way,
Hy the Job or by the day.

if vou have work plve him rH.
jlo"'ll take your ordtr, luro or tiuall.

teK.ctfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
1'. 0. Ilox No. 3,

TUL DALLVSi, OH.

OREGON

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, iwpular ml rellablo hoittio

him beon entirely roltirnhhe , and every
room haa been repapored and repalntet
and nowlv furpetcd throughout. Jho
houeo contaliiB 170 roouiHimdlHHupplu-'-

with every modern convenience. Lute
reasonable. A good rentaiiraut attacheo
to tho li'iibe, Kior btiH to and from all

tmi!,H'c. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

gagagCY aBHaasW UbbbbWbB

I DUEL TO THE DEATH

Noted Moonshiner Chief Shot and

Kitted.

RAN OFF WITH A MAN'S WIFE

Cattle Thieves Will Be Shot When
Caught Stealing Row Over a

Faithless Wife.

Lkxi.vcito.v, Ky., July 28. Dick Hall,
the noted moonshiner chief, has been
killed by John Belcher on the bank of
Elkhorn river, Hill county. Hall waB
a married man, having obtained his
wife by murder. He was at first com
pletely fascinated with her, but when
he saw Mrs. Belcher, the wife of his
slayer, his heart became her's. He was
a handsome follow, and won the love of
Mrs. Belcher. Her husband became
suspicious and charged her with being
unduly intimate with Hall. The wife
became angry and they separated
Next morning she left her home to go,
as she said, to live with relatives
After her departure an enemy of Hall
went to Belcher and told him of Hall's
duplicity. Relcher was enraged, and
said: "Tell the members of Hall's
gang they had better elect another
leader, as I intend to kill him." Bel
cber mounted his horse and gavo chase
to Hall and hie wife. He rode 48 hours
without dismounting, and finally, early
yesterday morning, drew rein where
Hall and his wife were camped. Bel
cher rushed up to his wife and struck
her down. As he did so, Hall ran in
and knocked him down and gave him a
drubbing. Belcher fought hard, but
was badly handicapped by Mrs. Belcher,
who had fastened her hands in his hair.
He finally succeeded in drawing his
pistol, and placed it against Hall's side
and ;pulled the trigger. Belcher then
jumped up and was about to kill his
wife, when Hall, between gasps, begged
him to kill him (Hall;, but not to harm
Mrs. Belcher. His last request was
granted, for Belcher turned and fired
the remaining loads of his pistol into
Hall's body.

Cuttle Tillered to Me .Shot.

CuinrAiii'A, Mexico, July 28. The
legislature of the state of Chihuahua has
juat passed a law which, if enforced,
will rid a considerable portion of the
Rio Grande border of the desperate
bands of cattle thieves and smugglers
who have committed depredations for

the past several years. The law pro-

vides that any one caught shall be shot.
A great many of the thieves have their
rendevous in Texas, some owning ex-

tensive ranches. They make raids on
Mexican ranchers at night and drive
the cattle across the river to the ranches
which they own. The stolen stock is

and started on the trail to
northern markets.

Itow Ortir u Falthlaa Wife.

CoitMMi. 0.. July 28. A white con

vict named Davis, who was released
from tho penitentiary, found his wife
living with a negro. He went to the
house last night and found soveral per
sons there. He started a row, in which
James Clifford was killed, Davis fatally
hurt and several others seriously

To Kiaiultie tlie Oregon Nutlonal.

Washinhton, July 28. Comptroller
has placed the national banks

that failed yesterday in tho hands f

bank examiners as follows: Examiner
Welifhtinan of Washington, in charge
of the Oregon National at Portland Or. ;

Klvnn. the KlU'iisbtinr .National, of bl- -

lensburg, Wash.; Wilson, First Na

tional, of Helena, Mont. ; Lyman, Mon-tan- a

National, at Helena; Jcnuings,
First National, of Spokane, Wash.

In View of limit Tlmea.

Mn.w.u'KKi:, July 28.

We!seit, of tlm Cu.wui Army
of thu Republic, in view of the depressed
financial condition of thu country, has
wiitten u letter to thu committee of ar
rangements at Indianapolis asking
them to go to no unnecessary expense
u preparation for the entertainment of

the Grand Army.

A I'mlili'l'lo' Setenc.
I'sioN, Or.,.Inly 28. Judgo Clilibrd,

if the circuit court, last night sontoiiced

Daniel Tarter to seivo a term of twelve
vcars in the penitentiary, having been
convicted of manslaughter for killing
iIh biutb' r. After pas- - Ing Mnitcnco tho

court adjoin ned for tho term.

AN Al) KNTI.'ltOl'.S SAII.OH.

Will Atti'iil to Vii'n tlio Aliunde In 11

r.irKinii ni.iu.

Raiiw, N. J.i Jul' 28,ChriH Paul- -

an, a building coutiactor of this place,

will attempt U ''"oc8 1'10 Atlantic during

Chronicle
August in n 10-fo- Norwegian hkill'.
TliedimcnsioiiHof tliecrafturu : Length,
10 feet; beam, 5 feet; depth, .'! feet six
inches; length of keel, 10 feet. She haB
wuter-tiuh- t compartments in each
end, and large rubber tubes will
bo stretched along the deck to
add to the buoyancy of the boat. She
will bo sloop-rigge- tho sail being 12x12
and the jib 0x10. Paulsen first con
celved tho idea of crossing tho ocean in
this tiny craft when ho saw the Viking
ship in New York harbor. He is an ex
perienced sailor, and has been ship
wrecked eight timee. In one of these
wrecks he was exposed in an open boat
with several companions, for thirteen
weeks before being picked up. He will
start nbout the middle of August and will
take the northern course. He does not
expect to take enough hardtack, his
only food, to last through the journey,
but expects to get directly in the path
of Atlantic liners and depend on them
for fresh food and water, and also to be
reported. He calculates on reaching
the Shetland ielands in thirty-si- x days,
and then he will work his way by easy
stages to Christiania, his parents' home.
Paulsen is a Dane.

TIIK SIAMESE TKOU1H.K.

Itumorft of DlMenmun In the
Cabinet. .

Loxdon, 28. It is rumored there
are dissensions in the French cabinet,
growing out of the troubles with Siam.
It is said Eome of the minioters are dis
satisfied because the blockade was not
effected with more promptness, and re
proach their colleagues for recalling the
French gunboats from Bangkok. One
report has it the deliberations of the
cabinet have been marked by a number
of violent scenes. The conciliatory atti
tude of Lord Rosebery, the British for
eign minister, is ascribed to his knowl-

edge of the French cabinet dissensions
and to assurances from the French ruin

in favor of using moderation in
the treatment of Siam.

French

July

isters

The Blockade Already On.
London, July 28. In commons today,

the foreign secretary, in reply to a ques
tion, said the French foreign minister
had assured the British ambassador to
France that the blockade of the Siamese
ports would not begin till July 31st. The
British minister at Siam, however, tele
graphed it actually began July 26th, and
this has been confirmed. The minister
at Paris has been telegraphed for an ex
planation of the discrepancy.

I'KACE THE OUTCOME.

I.ateat Iteporta From Slam Indicate
Such a Settlement

Bangkok-- , July 28. Tho Siamese gov
ernment continues making every effort
to maintain peace with France, and is
encouraged by the events of the last
twenty-fou- r hours to believe an under
standing will soon be reached.

KVEUYTHINO INDICATES PEACE.

London, July 28. All special corre- -

sjtondents of the London dailies agree
tonight that the Siam outlook is more
peaceful. The Paris correspondents
also predict u speedy settlement of the
dispute.

TIIK StAHK IS OFF.

England No Longer Conceals Her Heal
Feeling.

New Youk,. July 28. The World's
special London cable says: England
threw off today the mask of apathy be
hind which she has been concealing her
real feelings about tho Siamese compli
cations. She is rapidly making ready to
put herself across tho pathway of tri-

umphant France. It is reported tonight
that the foreign office has instructed
Ixml Dufl'erin to demand of the French
government a positive assurance that
English ships will not bo molested, but
allowed to enter and leave the Siamese
porta freely, and if the French govern
ment refuses, ho is to ask for his paw- -

ports and leave Paris at once. There
seems to be an element of truth in this
report.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
roup Cure, is for sale by Snipes & Kin- -

orrily, Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 2ftc. Children lovo it. Sold
by Snipes 4 Kinersly.

Fur Kent.
Rooms to rent at Rev. A. Horn'H resi

dence on Ninth street.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our UeRiiliir Correspondent.

The congressmen aro not yet coming
in. They arc postponing as long as
possible tho evil hour when hot passions
with a hotter atmosphere must contend.
Only a few are to bo found within the
limits of the District of Columbia. But
the group that forms the background of
congress is assembling, like the cloud
growing out of many thin vapors. Faces
that have been associated with the ses-
sions of congress for an indefinite term
of years, and which disappear myster-
iously at the close of each session, are
seen on tho avenue and in the hotel lob-
bies. Most of them look strangely
seedy and hollow-eye- d, like men. awak-
ened from a Bound sleep at an unaccus-
tomed hour. Their expressions of be-
wilderment seem to question: "Why
this unusual disturbance of our summer
slumbers?"

Where these men and women dwnll
during the long summer seasons and
now tliey so quickly scent the coming
session is one of the mvsteries or dnelr
secrets of life at the nation's capital.

v ltn tne adjournment of coneresH tht--v

disappear with red faces and flaring
noses as a rule, and thev return t th
end of their retreat pale, with parched
lips and the glitter of great thirst in
their eyes. One familiar with Washing-
ton life would know from the m.
that a session was near, if he iiad not
neara of Mr. Cleveland's call.

It is but a very short while lwfnr the.
opening of the extra session. The
capitol will be ready. So will the cap-
ital. But for tho presence of foreign
tourists bound for the White City, the
hotels have been almost deserted during
the summer. Places which have been
accustomed to throngs all the winter
long have been tenantlees. In a few
days there will be a changed aspect of
affairs.

The sidewalks of the avenue will bo
thronged. Politics will be in the air
thick enough to cut with a knife.
Rumors will bo more numerous than the
sands of the sea. Washington when
the national legislature is about to begin
to get ready to commence one of its
struggles is different from the Washing-
ton of the dog days in an off year. The
nation is guided from here, and many
things stop when the historv factory
stops.

The various phases of socio-politic- al

life nt Washington contain few more in-
teresting nspects than is to be found inthe notable turnouts that from time totime have become familiar to the eyes of
Washingtoninns. It is the foreign
equipages that have been most resplend-
ent. A genuine sensation was produced
by the late D'Arco Valley, who, shortly
after his installation here as German
minister, made the round nf nulla44Q VI tUOcabinet in

,
his dark-blu- e paneled car--

uKe aitenaeu by His men in full mili-
tary regalia. He was a sight long to be
remembered. Mr. Greger, of the Rus-
sian legation, was also inalrnmonfoi ;

Riving Washingtonians their first
glimpse of a genuine Russian drosky.
The tournout. with its iirmn!
sories, even to tho stolid-lookin- g, big-nos- ed

driver with busky crop of hair cut
straight from ear to ear,- - standing outlike a whiskbroom under 'his peculiarly
uat, hat, were imported
direct from Russia. The late president
Arthur, who for dignified bearing andthe general elegance of his equipages
has never been excelled by any incum-
bent of the white house, owned a littlepiebald pony presented to him by an
Indian chief during a trip through the
Yellowstone nark. Th
a tall man, which was so unexpectedly
like that famous one of John Gilpin that
uiu experience was never repeated.

Humor of UUieualoua.
London, Julv 28. It is m

are dissensions in the French cabinet,
mowing om ot tno troubles with Siam.
11. is saw some of thu miiilHtneu o...
satisfied lwcauso tho blockade was not
oiiecicu with moro promptness, and re-
proach their colleagues for recalling tha
French gunbouta from Bangkok. On
report ban it the deliberntlmiH nf ..w MIU
cabinet have been marked 1 IV a timtilw.p
of violent scenes.

Towels galore.
window.

Sou N. Harris' show

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
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